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Just rrccived, ex Lapwing, ft largo consignment of

Genuine iermasi Cologne,
Prepared by .loliiimi Marin Fnrinn,

Gepiilier tlem MlcWlatzJolopii, Germany.

Hollister & Co., .109 Fort Street. -

The Leading Millinery House
of

CHARLES
""7a 1 iTyjiPili

FISHEL,

Swiss Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
Xl'OllC'll Jtitl SllOCN tlHtl S1I01N.

The above Stock will be sold at very Low figures.

.T.

ATS,

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Is the Leading Millinery House of Honolulu !

Willi MRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, the San Francisco favorite, as Manager, we arc
bine to suit all taste.

New,Goodi received bj every steamer. CHILDREN'S HATS inaile up to
oider in all styles. Always on hand, a lull line of

Laces, Embroideries Velvets, Velveteens,
Plushes, Feathers, Flowers. Tips, &c, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear.

Also, Ladies', Misses' ai.d Childii u's Hosiery in gieat variety. Just
leceived, a full line of'the

3Pi3ieft-f- c Coisets,
iu all fei.es and colors, without doubt the best assortment to be found in

Honolulu.

AH-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
"" J. LYOMS. Proprietor. 72
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HATS,

Ehiglis-jli- .

TE

hTREET,

ESTABLISHED

Cjiinpljoll

Wildei's

J.

MRS.

litis just received the newest Hue of

Ladies' TJntrimmcd Hats,

Tips, Plumes,

Ornaments & Children's Hats,

Also, a voiy lino Stock of

FISHJEL
The Lending Millinery House.

HATS,

FASHION,
ITort Street.

(IMS
price-i- .

& CO.,

Count
HONOLULU. 83

Tolophone

Honolulu, II.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Aiauagcr Upeiu iJouso,

Fire nnd Life lusuranco
(1U2 ly)

Wu arc pleased to announce the arrival of our immense huge Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Hoods, Laces, Blon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing G-ood-

andarc now ottering unprccedentid and unrivalled Bargains in all ourdeparlm'tg

Letting Down the
Just leceived, 100 pieces of veiy line Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 30 a very

large assortment of new Spring stjlcs in Lawns, 1 Batiste, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique and a lull line of Drets Goods, the latest out.

Lace Bowele, Ladies' Tricot Olotli
in nil the nowfshades; 10 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hote at 10 cents,

the best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all the latest styles in Hoy and Children's Suits; Ureal Bargains,

Boys Blue Fhinel Sailor Miils at $.2,110 a Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern niauufactuics,

!

which wo oiler at

29.ri S. COHN

New Goods, Just Received !
Shell Hardware, Loc:ls, Knobs, Padlock,

A full lino of Ajriito Wine, Ilnut-- Kuinithintr Goods, Eddjs & .Jewell's Rcfriuera.
tor, Water Filtcis and Ci diets, lie CheHs, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
newpattuin, Knsy Lawn Mowcis, Door Mats, Gmdcn and Cannl Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, l'lck nnd Folk Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
. Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Flint and dps,

Fence Wiie nnd Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,
The latest novelties in Lamp goods, the very Best and Kcond guide KeroM-n- Oils,

Beny Bros. Furniture For sain at lowiM imirlut lates by

Pacific Hard
FORT

P.O.BOX 315. 1870.

J. .

131oelc,
Ileal Estate Agent,

Emnloyinciit Aeent.
Slcamihip Agent,

Great Burlington Hnilroud Agent
la America.

F

bed-roc- k

Proprietors.

T.imitRfl

172,

X.

Hawaiian
Agent.

Price.
yards;

Varnish,

WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Vt giJjl Uhrtin.
SATURDAY, JULY 24, 188G.

A TERRIBLE NIGHT AT SEA.

AN OLD YAllN LAID INTO SEW HOl'K.

I have lend strntigc things of tlio vasty
deep,

And of dangers upon the sen,
But 1 once heard a tale of ti

gale,
That made an Impression on mu.

And 1 11 tell you this tale ns 'twas tolp
to me,

By a weather-wor- n truthful old Tar
His nou badly scraped, nnd his eyes

sadly draped,
Through nu accident, crossing the bar.

The old man began by removing n quid
From between his back jaw and his

check,
'With a hitch at his pants, as Salts do

ere they dance,
And a 'back-hande- d wipe at his

beak:

It was on the good ship Incubus,
All in the China seas,

With our helm and our horse-pipe- ?
free,

We sailed before the breeze.

The .oi was calm, and the wind was
fair,

As the sun in his grandeur set;
But n tierce typhoon, with the rising

moon.
Wrought a change I shall ne'er forget.

In far le time than it takes to tell,
The, waves overleaped our truck.

And foic audaft, on our shivering craft,
The billows were running

Our sails w ere toru Into tatters and rags,
Not a stitch was left on the yards ;

And the started elects of the bobstay
sheets

Were w allied o'er the after-guard- s.

Our tafrail stove in the capstan bead,
Crushing .liminy the Duck Tender's

put;
And a leu main brace struck the Third

Mate's face,
And bruised it ns black as soot.

Heart-renderi- bob, from the pigs
penned aft,

Who felt that their ends were nigh.
Lent their piercing aid to the folks that

prayed,
And vied with thu Storm Fiend's cry.

The Sea Nymphs shrieked and the Mer-
maids laughed.

As they skipped o'er the surging
waves.

Through tiie coal-blac- k gloom, came
thu stuucl boom,

Like a moan from deep watery
grave-- .

Huge Miarki began gnawing our plank-she- er

off.
Each bunt upon human slaughter,

Till from further attack thev were
baok

By our Captain's noble daughter.
Willi soft white hands that brave young

girl
Kept the coppers hot through the

night.
And, with aim so true, scalding water

threw.
Depriving the sharks of sight!

The ballled monsters lied in pain,
By (lint slender angel defied

But a half hour more, and their thirst
for gore

Would sure have been satisfied.

The wave played high, and the sea-brou-

low,
The Storm King with .lack made

game;
The seablrds screeched, and the dol-

phins breached,
And the lightning darted flame.

And 'twas Captain Towliue who thus
did speak

To our Mate, on the liiizzcn hatch,
"Whilst our Boeen bold, in the lower

hold,
Was winding Ids larboard watch:

'How heads our ship to-

night,
How heads our fated craft?"

"The heads due East, half West by
South,

With the binnacle hard
"Then haul the binnacle hard

And board the mizzcu tack;
Breast off the clouds from tlio futtoek

shrouds,
Or you'll have the ship

"And what does tlie.Sextant indicate,
And how does tho Quadrant standi"'

"The Quadrant points to the freezing
joints,

And thu Sextant has lost a hand!"
"Ah, then, if the Sextant lias lost a

hand,
And thu Quadrant has sunk so low,

All our flush and bonus, down to Davy
Jones,

On this dreadful night will go!
"Come, lay nloft on the gnrboard

streak,
Unreuve the spanker boom;

Bend a studding-sa- il ou the. martin-
gale,

To give her weather room !

"All bauds stand by to skip aloft,
And send down every spar;

Now, bear a hand, or soon you'll stand.
Before the Judgment Bar! l

"And, Bosen, what water have you
found,

Down there in our leaky craft?"
"Four feet, all told, in tiie forward hold,

And fresh leaks fore and aft!"
"Sailors, quick, collar your marline-spike- s,

And each grab a belaying-pln- ;
Come, stir your stumps, and spike tlio

pumps,
Or more will lie coming In!"

"We stirred our stumps, wo spiked tlio
pumps,

Wu spliced the mizzcu brace,
We woiked with a will, for hours, but

still
Tho water kept gaining apace.

Wo bored a hole clear through tho keel,
To let the water out,

But, strnngu to say, to our great dismay,
The water in did spout,

Tho sharks had gnawed our poor ship's
sides

Till she was merely a shell,
And oft through tho gloom came the

Stuusel's boom,
Willi the sounds of a funeral bell,

We triced tlio cat-hea- to tlio truck,
To glvo the bowsprit case;

We bent a sail, on the weather rail,
To break tlio blenching sens.

Wo swabbed and wiped the deadeyes
uiii,

Wo cleared the forward chains,
Wo lashed tlio lead to tho llguro-hea- d,

And marled the dolphin grains.
Wo ran tlio gang-plan- k out astern,

'o frcsh-pltchc- d every seam,
W'o doused tlio glim of the side-ligh- ts

dim,
Jiut Qt liono there was not u KlCftlu.

Wo lashed the ring-bol- ts to tho deck,
And hauled tho windlass oft,

Some bad men swore, nnd ripped nnd
tore,

But no man smiled or chaffed.
Then was heard a prayer from our pale-

face Cook :
"Great Father, Thy mercy I crave

1 have wives to support In full many n
port,

And 1 pray that my life You save."
The cry of "A JonnhP rose fore nnd

nft,
And poor Slushy was cast to the

foam;
But the goodly innn's prayer was ans-

wered somewhere.
And n Bible whnio boro him safe

home!
My doubts nbout "Jonahs" all vanished

that night,
When Slushy was thrown iu tho sea.

For, strange to relate, tho storm did
abate.

And an Island nppenred on our lee!
Yet still we were hopeless, with refuge

so near,
For wu stood on a sinking wreck-Fal- len

rigging nnd spars, and loose
capstan bars,

Formed a horrible chaos on deck.

Handspikes were run through the

To keep us ou high-wat- er mark;
But nil was no use for tlio beam-end- s

broke loose,
And could not be llxed In the dark.

The rigmarron fouled with tho l udder,
post,

And the helm refused to obey.
And the gurgling leaks in tiie lee fore

peaks,
To hi of denth cro the break of day.

Exhausted we were, but wu worked our
bust

To keep our bravo ship on her keel,
When a horrible yell ou our strained

ears full,
From thusailorwhostondntthc wheel.

The bilge water down in tho Lazaretto
Had loosened the transom beam,

When the stanchions broke, ns from
ltrrltttilaiir ctw,1'.i

And started each quarter seam.
Our Captain gave up iu his wild de-

spair,
And, embracing Ids child, lit; said:

"He who saves her life if he have no
wife

That bravo man my daughter will
wed!"

It was Jhen that our quiet young Second
Mute

Came forward and tilled us w lth awe
The poor Second Mute, whom bad sailors

Hate,
And cruty old Captains jaw.

He lifted an anchor upon bis back,
And boldly sprang into thu main;

Through foam and through spray did he
cleave his may,

yinking deep and then rUing again!

Through the foam and thu spray, a full
league away.

That lig anchor stoutly he bore.
Until safely at last he Iniit buried it fast,

And we quickly were warped nfe
ashore.

It ain't much of a feat to make brags
nbout,

Still 'twas something quite ticklish to
ec

And you'd hardly believe a man's looks
so deceive

That the brave Second Mate, Sir, was
me!

And this was the tale as 'twas told to
me,

By that battered and shattered old sou
of the sea,

And I envied the fame of that poor
Second Mate

Whom mean captains jawandbad sailoin
hate

For lie was not like some of the smai t--
ies I've seen,

Who would lie to a landsman because
ho was green !

Mis. Editok: Since wrltting the fore-
going, 1 have been credibly informed
that our esteemed friend, Captain Mar-chan- t,

was a passenger on tho ship
Incubus at thu timu the thrilling incident
roughly depicted above occurred, and
from that gentleman 1 have no doubt
that further and more interesting details
of the miraculous adventure can at any
timubu obtained.

Yours truly,
John Bit.vsn.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Boman Catholic Catjikmial.
High mass at 10 A. M. Vespers at 4 :!10
1. M.

Kaumakai'ii.i Cnuitcn. Kev. J.
Walamau, pastor. Sunday school at
'J:0 a. si. I'roaching at 10:!!0 a. si.

Y. M. C. A. Young Men's Bible
class iu the parlor at U:45 a. St., con-
ducted by the General .Sect clary. Gos-
pel praise service at 0:30 i si."

Kawaiaiiao Cituiton. Bev. II. 11.
Parker, pastor. Sunday school at 10
A. si. Preaching at 11 A. si. and 7:30
l. si. Young people's meeting at Gi: si.

Bkthki. Union Conohkisation.
Bov. E. C. Oggel, pastor. Services at
the Lyceum, Xuunnu avenue. Sunday
school at 0M o'clock. Bev..AV. O.
Merrltt, will preach at 11 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Chinf.sk Cnuitcn. Fort street, near
corner Beretaula. Mr. To Teng He,
Evangelist. Chinese Sunday School,
0:110 a. si. Chinese nnd English Sun-
day School, 2:30 p. m. Preaching 11
A. si. and 7:30 i. si. Bible clnss In
Chinese Y. M. C. A. Hall, 0:30 v. si.

St. Andhiiw's Catiiudhal. Flivt
Congregation. Holy Communion, at
(l!30A. si.; Morning prayer, with ser-
mon, at 0:30 A. si. Evensong with cate-
chetical address by the Bishop of Hono-
lulu at 0 . si. All seats aro free.

Second Congregation. Buy. Guorgo
Wallace, A. M., pastor elect. Morn-
ing prayer with sermon, lljifi a. si.;
evening prayer, with 'sermon, 7:30 . si.
Sunday school meets at 10 a. si. iu tho
Puualiou Preparatory School building,
Seats free at alj services,

FoitT-.vri(i:i:- T Cnuitcn, Bev. ,1, A.
Cruzaii, pastor. Meeting for Blblo
study nt 0:45 a. si. Public worship at
11 a. si. and 7:30 i si. In tho evening,
Bov. A. D. Blssell, Jr., of India, pastor
elect of the Foreign Church lu Wailiiku,
will deliver an address upon "Indlu."
India was Mr. Bissell's native land, his
father bcitg a missionary at Aliined-iiagn- r.

After taking Ids college course
at Amherst, and the theological course
ut Yule, Mr. Blssell spent n vear iu
mission work iu India, but was com-
pelled to relinquish that work, because
of tlio ill health of his wife. From his
early residence there Mr. Blssell will bo
ablu to draw from a fund of Information
iu regard to that interesting laud ami
people, and thu mission work among
tuem. A cordial welcome for all,

M8Hftfoffi

THE LEGISLATURE

SIXTY EIGHTH DAY CONTINUED.

Fuiuay, July Sflrd.
AKTKUNOO.V SESSION.

The committee resumed at 1 :35.
Rep. Kaulukou referred to the ar-

gument of Noble Bishop the other
day, that the finances nt home
should be put in it satisfactory con-
dition before large expenditures
abroad. This was not the course
pcrsued by tlio American Hoard of
Missions, that sent missionaries
here while there was ample scope
for mission work at home; or by
the religious societies in these islands
when they sent missionaries to Hie
neighboring groups, lie moved to
amend the item to S3,0Q0.

Hep. Knliin spoke at length
against tiie item. The Government
party were continually harping on
the Japanese as the only practical
result of the foreign policy. lie
was not a "missionary"
himself, lint he reminded the lion,
member for Ililothathe owed every-
thing to the missionary party. It
had been decided at a Government
caucus, he said, to carry the item at
5150,000.

Hep. ICaulianc argued that the
Ministry should not gel this money,
because they failed to define pre-
cisely thu objects of its expenditure.

Hep. Brown withdrew his motion
of tlio other day, to stride out thu
item, and would support the amend-
ment for 810,000. Bills were duo lor
entertaining the Sw cdisli Prince and
the Japanese embassy and would
have to lie paid.

Hep. Knumununo spoke of the
great benclit to the kingdom from
the visit of Queen Kmina to Kngland
and the tour of King kulakauu
round the world. Foreign nii-sio- iis

were useful, and this item should
puss. He referred to the mission
of Hiehards, that secured the recog-
nition of the kingdom's independ-
ence by England, France and Ame-
rica. He suggested facetiously
that Hep. Dole should be sent on
the Samoan mission, as a good re-

presentative of the Hawaiian-bor- n

people, but if either Messrs. Dole,
Castle, Brown, Thurston or Kalun
were sent S!10,000 would be too
small. lie thought Noble S. Pinker
must have made a good impression
on the ladies at New Orleans and
Louisville.

Hep. Thurston addressed the
house in Hawaiian against the item
in the bill, arguing that the past pe-

riod's expenditure on foreign mis-
sions had been of little value to the
country, lie favored the item's
passage at $G,000.

Hep. Dole spoke of the South Sea
expedition of 1882, which lie regard-
ed as an attempt at carrying out
the present policy of the Govern-
ment lcgarding lhose islands. The
commissioners had been furnished
Hags, instructions, etc., and brought
back letters fiom some of the na-
tive cliiefs. He read two of the
letters to show that the writers had
evidently been furnished with rcadj'-mad- e

communications, besides hav-
ing extravagant views of the impor-
tance and power of Hawaii. That
mission's vessel was wrecked, which
was omuious of the fate of the for-

eign policy of tlii.s Government.
Minister Gibson was sorry to sec

a gentleman of the intelligence of
the member for Liliuu endeavor to
mislead the house in the manner lie
had done. In the first place, he
would represent that those two
letters were probably prepared on
board the Julia. These letters were
prepared in 1882, and Captain Tripp
went in 1881. Kven admitting that
it wns so, Captain Tripp took on
board Here an interpreter, Mr. Ran-
dolph, who wont with him from
island to .island. One letter was
dated July 2ilh, the other August
1st. The same interpreter having
prepared botli letters, it was reason-
able to suppose that they should be
similar; but Lcleo, the sou of a resi-
dent on Lanai, an old missionary,
attested to the truth of these letters.
The matter before them was Hie con-
sideration of the item for foreign
missions, and the foreign policy of
the Government was under consider-
ation in regard to what was aimed at
in the future. In regard to the past
it must relate to immigration as one
of tho results of diplomatic action of
the Government. While the Gov-
ernment could not' claim the credit
of Portuguese immigration, ifcould
claim credit for having vigorously
pushed it. Under that policy about
51,000 Portuguese and a, 000 Japan-
ese, or about 12,000 people, had
been added to tho population. This
had resulted in an increase of $00,-00- 0

per annum in taxes. Iu 1881
tlio exports wcio valued at 8G,8.,),,),-111- 0,

and In 188f, 88,058,003, an in-

crease of more titan 82,000,000.
The productive power of the country
was increased through its diplomatic
notion.

Hep, Thurston How do you ac-
count for tho fact that only glfi0,2.r
wcro spent last period?

Minister Gibson was not referring
particularly to tho last period, but
to the general result. Legislators
were not always considering tlio
exact question of liquid pro quo
the immediate result of diplomatic
action. Government had a duty in
taking part iu international events
without invitation. For instance,
when the Emperor of Russia was
crowned, the Great Powers sent
their Ambassadors, This kingdom
ventured to send a representative,

Continued onxwjQ 2.)

HO FOR THE !

Tho Best nnd Busiest Way to Got thoro is by Wiltlcr--
Stomnsliij) Co.'h Steamer Klmm, KiiiK', Coiniiiuutlor,

Leaving Honolulu MONDAY, Julv 20th, at I p m ntnvicg U ICenuhou Wedea.doy morning, whoic hoisos and wiigons are In waiting to lonvey cufcsts to tho'Vol.enno. Five miles on Horseback, fl miles In Cnrrliiue! liv thin nmitohave T O DAYS nnd TWO NIGHTS at the Volcano. 'I he hiiiol'iefnjr owned bvthisOompnin, wu c.in guarantee that everything will be done to insuio tho com.fort of passcngcis by this line.

Fifty Hollars pays all Charges for tho Round Trip.
tW For fuither information, apply nt the olllco of
85 lltl WILDEK'S S. S. CO., Corner Fori and Queen Snoots.

One Trial will

J resit Reduction in the

VOLGANO

A E3ove!ty in Honolulu !

From this day and hereafter F. IIOBN will be prepared to furnish tho

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which hu guarantees to ho FAR SUPERIOR to Cream mnde by hand,

and whleh hu will sell at tho following reduced prices, Impossible for
others to compete with of the same (pinlily:

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3,59 per Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 " "
6 to 10 " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Hates.
Retailers and Itestaurnuts supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed.

Convince

J2T Telephone,

HORN
Has made special arrangements with the Woodlawu Dairy nnd vouches thatall I1I3
Cietiuib will be made from the Cream of that celebrated Dairy, unless orderedothei wisu Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to enioy a dish of delioious CREAM,
such as only a practical nnd experienced Confectioner can make can be accommo-
dated in a cozy, cool and comfortable room, nt the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 71 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort

23T Parlies wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy r, for f 1
S Cash, at the Store, -- a

A. MORGAN,
BluclcHiuilh Work ; Carriage Building,

Painting unci WW Trimming,
70 Hi lii sum, - oil Rose PremisBs,

JUntrauccK Xvom and Merchant Sis.
Every debcriptiou of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
ES Rell Telephone, 1G7. --fcSt (327

King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon. Smoked Halibut, Hams,
mm jiuuiuK, uegs uuuer, uaia uueese, Kegs 1'icKics, nogs l'jg 1'ork, Table Rai-bin- s,

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped licol.ciiKos Oysters, Saidincs, Sea Foam Flour, Bran, Wheat, Oats,
White f u'tile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Sugar,
Breakfast Genu, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

" Good Night " and Palace BrandB Kerosene Oil.
All.'at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. P. O. Box 873:

M2J Telephone 110.

NOTICE.
AS complaints have reached mo of

Into from soinu of my customers
that they can puiclmso Ilawaiiaii.made
Soap cheaper than I have lecn selling
it, I beg 10 btate that 1 have always
traiihactud my busincsH iu u fair and
straightforward way charging the same
price to all alike, and belling at a
moderate rale; and at the sumo time 1
would iiifonu my customers and the
public that from and after this date my
priuo will ho 7 per 100 lbs.

T. W. RAWLINS.
Honolulu Soup WoiIib. Lcleo, Hono-I11I1- 1,

JiuiuiilBt. no

A CAM).
Hlnco establishing our Mission in this

oily, wu have frequently been solicited
lopncuic Inrgcr nnd more convenient
qunrters for worship and Bible class,
cpiltu n number expressing themselves
ns willing to contribute- lowaid tlio
iiecctsnry expense. Wo havo now sc
cured the building on Fort btiect, for-
merly used as a gymnasium, thus Incur,
ring quite 11 debt; besides, some changes
aro necessary. Therefoio wo would say
to all who would esteem it a piivllcgo to
aid u in the mutter, that they can con.
ler with Mr. N. F. Burgess, or with the
undersigned. L. A. SCOTT,

A, LA RUE.

L.

Begs tolnfoim tho Public in general
that ho bus received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Boots, Shoes &
40 SH,irI?J3RS. 1m

MONEY TO LOAN.
IN amounts of 100 and upwards.

Good security required. Apply to
.1. ALFRED MAGOON,

OOtt 43 Merchant street, Honolulu

You!

Price oi'Ice Cream!

ly) Bell 1C7.

P.

Streets.

Tfiiig- -

Crackers,
Powdered Germea.

ABLER

TACE, GROCER,

Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.

Steam Laundry
PRICE LIST.

TRANSIENT RATES.
Whlto Shins (with collar and cuffs)

Laundricd and Polished,
10 cents each.

White Punts, plain. Laundricd 10 cents;
starched 15 cents.

Whito Coals, pluin, 15 cents; starched,
20 cents.

AVh lie Vests, plain, 10 cents; starched,
15 cents.

CONTRACT RATES.
One Dollar per d07.cn for largo pieces.
Fifty Cents per dozen for Hiiall pieces

Dancing Cloths $2 each, '
Mosquito Bars, fO cents, steamed and

bleached.
Blankets, washed and steamed, 10 cents

each.

Special Kates for Ship's
Linen.

Ironing tmd Fiuishing Ladies' Wear
a speciality.

Clothes Received, Washed, and Re.
turned on the same day when so ordered.

The Laundry Wagons run to all paits
of thu city and suburbs. Orders by
Telephone or otherwise will receive
prompt attention.

ST Bell Telephone 100. MutunlI480.
fil tf GEO. OAVENAGH, Lessee.

AT LAST I

The Grand Work Finished.
Gen. Grunt's Memoirs
Both volumes nro ready for delivery

The press all over tho world speak in
admirable terms of tho lionku. Send
iu your nanio to tho undersigned and
secure a set.

Prices of tho two volumes (complete
set) arc as follows:
la lino cloth uimllug, plain c decs

0 00 per set
In fun" sheep binding, bll'ary

style, marbled edges. ..$11 00 per set
In flue half morocco bluding, mar-

bled edges $18.00 por set
In full Turkey morrocco, beveled

hoards, lull gilt back and
edges $20.00 per set

In three culf , $27.00 per set
J, E. WISEMAN, Geuerul Duslnesn

Agent of Honolulu, is our authorized
Agent ou tho Uawaliun Islands. 66 lm
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